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Theee three Americans sentenced in Havana today - are 
~ 

accused of espionage. Castro's prosecutor, charging - that 

they gathered i nformation about the Red China news agency. 

The key evidence - a wire-tapping device. The defendants are 

said to have used it - to record Communist calls to Mao -~l,,AJ\4 

tse-Tung 1s news editors. 

~-
MeaRwhtl1, Castro's war scare - awe ee. At least 

·1 

for those who take seriously hie prediction of an imminent 

Yanl<ee invasion. Among those who believe the dictator -

oae battery of anti-aircraft gunners. The members or the 

battery, so trigger happy - they shot down one of their own 

plane e today; w&ich cae tro cii.11~ - "a painful confusion." 

He 1s also rather pained by a dispatch from 

Washington - telling him that a numbe~ of Cuban diplomats are 

asking for political asylum. Members of the Cuban Embassy 

and consulates - due to return home, now that diplomatic 

relations have been broken off. Instead of going back to 

Castro's Cuba - they prefer t9 stay here,on the Yankee 
mainland. 



CONGO 

Tonight the Congo is threatened with - another 

! ( 
outbreak of violence. This one involving - Lualaba and -
Katanga. LUalaba - the new state just founded by Lumumba 1s 

a... 
followers. Theytre trying to hold the area for - the deposed 

~~~ 
Premier) ~ defying - Katanga 1s Premier Tshomba. Today 

I I 
Toshombe demanded that the U.N. intervene - in Lualaba. 

A ding, if the U.N. doesn't act - he'll send Katanga•e army 

across the border. ~al with the Lumumba faction - himself. 
) 

Meanwhile - more trouble for Colonel Mobutu, back 

in Leopoldville. Reports coming in t11e11 1iA8 e.-aeea,iat,alR 

government. More Congolese - proclaiming their independence. 

Saying they'll defend their independence against Leopoldville 

and the U.N • 

• 



AMBASSADOR 

Today's meet i n between Secretary of s tate Herte r and 

Sovie t Ambassador Menshikov - was only one i n a seriee for the 

Ambassador . ~ Menshi kov has been working hard to 

mai ntai n contacts - with the Eisenhower admi nistration. And 

t o for go contacts- with the incoming Kennedy administration. 

Menshikov' s diplomatic activity, indicating - that hie boss in 

the Kremlin is anxious for some kind of settlement. But 

always,of course - on Khrushchev 1s terms. 

• 
Subject of the Herter-Mehehikov get-together today --

Laos. Neither would discuss details afterwards. But a good 

gueee ie that theJfiscussed - reinstating the international 

commission for Laoe. This, to prevent - a conflict between 

Russ i a and America on Laotian soil. Prevent - another Korea. 

ouse announced t 

subject of 

11 safeguard -~tian independe 

of 

ing Nehru -

eol~ t~t 



EISENHCMER 

If today's word from the White House is correct, the 

fiscal record for President Eisenhower•s two terms - Wjll 

balance exactly. Eight years in office • ..-Four budget 
J 

surpluses • .-Four deficits. 
' 
The final one - on the black ink side of the ledger. 

The President, telling Congressional leaders - he'll send a 

balanced. budget to Congress before leaving office. He admits 

it won•t be a big surplus - but there will be something left 

over, after the expenses of government have been met. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Eisenhower is sending a lot ot other 

documents - to Capitol Hill. Presidential nominations -

hundreds of them. Most, routine - like new promotionsftn the 

Military and Diplomatic services. The biggest single batch ot 

~ Eisenhower 
~nominations - eleven hundreci poetmasterships. 



INTEGRATION 

The !nte ration crisis at the University of Georgia 

• is more tense toni ht - following that r~ling by a federal 

jud e. Judge Bootle, han,ing the state of Georgia from cutting 

off - university funds. The judge, setting aside a Ge01Via 

law passed in Nineteen Fifty-Six.- specifically to keep .. 
I 

Geor-gia education segregated. 

The crisis is acute because many Georgia aqx■gattat• 

segregationists are opposed to closing the university. They 

~ want to find some other wa, = m.~og Negroa!""'&~._ ----Gle. 
A 

The two students involved at the University f!4.. 

~- completed their registration today. Charlayne 

Hunter - entering the School of Journalism. Hamilton Holmes -

the School of Arts and Sciences. They were escorted on campue 

by two University deans - who defied a hostile mob in order to 

guide these two would-be students of the University of Georgia. 
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SPIES 

In London, Scotland Yard says - "No comment." The 

same silence from - the Foreign Office, the Army, and the Navy. 

rtJ~-,,nl? 

intensifies the speculation in the British capital - that a 

massive spy hunt is under way. 

yesterday 1e arrests at the Portland Anti-Submarine Research 

Center. 

Three men and two women - accused of violating the 

Official Secrets Act. Meaning - they passed top secret 

information to a foreign agent. The agent, a Russian -

presumably. The accused, British and Canadian - apparently. 

But it 1 e all - very mystifytng. 

The refusal of the British ~uthoritiee to discuss 

this case - suggests 1t 1s only par::!::i:l.1der conepirac~ 

HeDC1P~~Dll-~~---..a&l-H~H,e.....m~Cl--· -1M11.J-s-faues, being run 

down - in Britain, Canada, and the United states. ~ 



WRITER 

Mystery fans everywhere are sighing mournfully -

"no more Nick and Nora. " Meaning - the "Thin Man" storiee have 

come to the end of the line. Their creator - won•t be turning 

them out any more.\ 

-.-
Joashiel Hammett, one of the most successful detective 

story writers of our time - although he never intended to bee 

one. He started out as - a messenger boy. Later became a 

stevedore, an advertising man - and worked at various odd jobs. 

Down on his luck - he took a Job as a private detective. And 

started to write - on the eide. Hie experiences as a private 

eye, giving him enough material - for several books. 

Hammett hit the jackpot in Nineteen Thirty-F'our --

with "The Thin Man". A best seller - later a famous movie. 

Remember William Powell and Myrna Loy - ~~ Nick and Nora 

Charles? The author follCMed hie "Thin Man" triumph - with a 

a£~~ 
series of books about the same characters. Alie be-:maftfllged---Oa. 

) 

lwz a &cA,, other celebrated thrillers - "The Maltese Falcon", 

11 The Glass Key", and so on. 



WRITER - 2 .. 
r 

A great career, coming to an end today i n New York -

wi th the pasE i ng of Dashiel Hammett at the age of e1xty-e1x. 



Three refugees from East Germany are s f e in the 

free world - after playing a beautiful confidence trick 

on the Reds. In fact - two confidence tricks. 

First they hitchhiked in a ~oviet Army truck; 

telling the driver, they were on their way home - to 

East Berlin. The Russian, not suspecting a thing -

giving them a lift. 

In East ~erlin - they 5ere stopped bJ Red border 

guards. Here the refugees told another stor7 that 

they had just run away from thir homes in West Berlin. 

Confessing - it was just a lark; nothing - political. 

The Reda, gro•ing suspicious - afraid to let thea sta7. 

Putting them aboard the next train - for est herlin. 

The three refugees, getting through the !ran 

curtain with the help of the Communists. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

Nikita Khrushchev i s in trouble - down on the farm. 

It's official now - even in Moscow. Khrushchev, calling in 

~ 
his henchmen who heji(;lbl agriculture in the provinces. 

j 

A1emanding an explanation for the fifty per cent slump in 

production - over the past five years. A sore point with 

Khrushchev - who boasted so loudly of expanding Soviet 

agriculture with hie plan for sowing wheat on the steps of 

Siberia. 

Around Moscow, a new word - is being heard more often. 

The word - 11 agrogollad". It means, literally - "farm city", 

~d refers to Khrushchev•s scheme to build &gricultural 

collectivee - ae big ae cities. Niki~~Soviet 
..f 

into - 11 agrogorods. 11 

farms 


